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It was flot disputed. that the claimant wae entitled Vo comrpen-
sa.tion, aithougli none of her lands were taken.

The Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 37, does flot limit the comn-
,pensation to lands injuriously affeeted. The right tocopn-
tion is declared by sec. 155, which is different in its meaning and
intendment from the sections of the Imperial Acte under whichi
it lias been decided that damage Vo be recoverable must resuit
fromr an act ruade lawful by the statutory powers or he suech
as would have been recoverable in an action b)ut for the statutory
powers.

After an examination of the authorities, the learnedl Judgeý
stated hie opinion that the elaimant was entitled Vo damages
under sec. 155; that the evidence shewed that the damafge by %
loss of trade arose directly from the execution of the works,
and was in addition Vo the ainounit altowed as represented by the
value of the property as it existed before and af Ver the building
of the subway. It was noV argued that the amount allowed, if
the claimant was entitled Vo any suma for lom of business, waes Voo
large.

In Re 1{annah and ('ampbellford Lake Ontario and Westerni
R.W.Co. (1915), 34 O.L.R. 615, it wau held that' the proper
.nethod is Vo ascertain the value of the whole parcel of which
part bas been taken and the value of the remnaining portion after
the taking and dleduet the one from the other; the differenve is
the compensation Vo be allowed.

There is no case shewing the method to, be adopted in such a
ca.se as the present. The rule laid down in the case jus;t eited
is not applicable. If that ru.le were strictly applied, it would
exclude the loss which mniglit and whieli ini Vhs case largely% iid
occur during the progress of the work.

Proceedlings were taken wvith a view Vo comnuencing the work
on the subwvay as early' as- 1913, and the work actually began iii
May, 1914. 'l'le elVidence ehewed that the claimant's busine11S
waLs incIreatsinig until the work was begun in 1914, and then 1V
began Vo go back. She continued the business up Vo 1918, wlien
she sold the premnises.

The evdneof the loas of business, upon the facts in this
case,. was properly admissible and( very important as evidence
u1pon whic-h Vo base the claimiant's loas.

ThleanJde said that lie couild fincl no authorit vxep
lie eyrand City of Toronto (1914), 30) O.L.P. 426. which
would jusbtifyN the arbitraVor i aceptig the 3 years' lo.as of
business as thev measure of loss whivh shiould be added Vo the
devpreciation of thieprery

The case should go back Vo the arbitraVor with a direction
Vo inii Vo ascertain the entireý compensation Vo which, the claimiant


